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ALASKA THE GAINER

BY VISIT OF 8ENATE SUBCOM- -

MITTEE THIS SUMMER.

Legislation Long Denied by Congru
Will be Granted to Region of the
Far North.
Washington, April 2S. Alaska will

unquestionably reap great benefit
from the visit of the senate subcom
mittee that Is to tour the territory
this summer In search ot information
upon which to baso future legislation.
Not only will the data gathered be of
a character to direct the action of the
next congress, but the senators com'
prising mo suDCoramlttee are men
who have never before been in Alas
ka, and once they see for themselves
the vast wealth and the crowlncr in.
dustries, they will join the contingent
from the Faciflc coast and a few
ethers who have visited Alaska in
support of much-neede- legislation.

Congress Is growing more friendly
to Alaska every year. Each summer
a few senators or representatives
make a trip Into the territory, and
without exception they come back fa-

vorably disposed. Onco Alasln has a
considerable number of friends in the
senate and house, men who have ideas
and the courage to stand by their con-
victions, it will be able to secure all
necessary legislation.

The senate committee will give es-
pecial attention to the (Isherlos, the
tax system and to the question of rep-

resentation in congress, it has been
long recognized that Alaska Ashing
laws are Ineffectual, to a great ex-

tent, but the government officials and
the cannery Interests have never been
able to come together on a common
ground. There has been very general
complain tthat the present tax laws
serve to suppress development, but
the unofficial delegates from Alaska
have not been able to convince con-
gress of the need of a change, largely
because they disagree among them-
selves as to what alterations are

The Alaska Delegate bill failed at
the recent session of congress, not so
much because It was opposed as be-

cause there was a wide disagreement
among senators as to the wisdom of
authorizing elections, or having a del-
egate appointed by the president on j

recommendation of the governor and i

judges. The committee will endeavor
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Might Ride There.
When Hetty Green was living

her farm In Vermont she had for
a crusty bache

lor, une day while wero
at work the fan broko and
she sent over to borrow one from the

He sent back word that he
never allowed to be taken
rrom the, barn, but Mrs. Green could
bring her grain to have it
Some months later the old
sent his hired men over one
to borrow Mrs. Green's
for tho use of a vlsltlnc relative. "I
shall only be too glad to favor him."
waB the word sent back by Mrs. Green,
"but I never allow 1 own to
be carried off the farm. My saddle
U across a beam In the barn
loft Tell Mr. Browne to send his
aunt over. Sho may ride there as
long as she likes."

Bids Wanted.
Sealed bids will bo received at tho

county clerk's office of coun-
ty, until 2 o'clock p. m.. May Cth. 1903,
for the west half of block 8S, and all
of block 86, nddltion to

known as the County

Bids for single lots, quarter, half,
whole block or the entire tract (21
lots) wll be
the right to reject any and all bids.

The right to occupy tho
will be reserved until about July 1st,
1903. Terms cash. i

W. D. I

County Clerk.
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I WILL BE ADVANCED PRICE

MAY 15th, 1903
Development the Highland Mine Justifies an Advance in the Price Stock. It is Much

Valuable Now Than When We Placed the First Allotment on Market Some
Two Months Ago.

CONSTANT DEVELOPMENT AND
RESULTS
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FREE TRIP TO THE HIGHLAND
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or an oxpert or mining engineer he may be,

could jKissibly, roughly "turn it dowu."

POOL YOUR INTERESTS

If you have not money yourself to justify
you in coming to tho Highland to look it over beforo in-

verting, wo would suggest that you and your friends make

up a small pool and send onu of your number out here

to look over the In this way wo believe you
v i uld get absolute information as to tho Value of tho prop-

erty you invest your money in, and you will also buvejin
to learn all almut tho Btauding

and ability of tho directors of tho cumpiuy.

OUR REFERENCE
Wo take pleasure in referring you to any bank, bin-i- i

tss man, or mining man in our own

NOW

If you wish to secure any of this stock while it in

selling at tho low price you should send in your order as
quick as jiossible. TIiomj who hnvo not all tho money on
hand to pay for as much stock as they wIbIi to
may send lis a portion of it and we will sot tho stock, aside
W you and you can pay the balance later.

THE PRESENT PRICE OF STOCK IS (6) CENTS SHARE

NOTICE
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Address all communications, and make your ciiecks, drafts and money
orders payable to

NEIL J. SORENSEN & CO.,
Department No. 17

Financial Agents Stimptet, Otcgoo
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